
MATCH REPORT 
Hornsby Berowra Eagles U10 vs Lane Cove Cats Selwood U10  
ROUND 15: Sunday 7 August 2022 
ROFE PARK, HORNSBY HEIGHTS 

 
Report Content 
It was a beautiful day for the last home game of the session. The Eagles boys were raring to go. From 1st bounce, it was chaotic, 
the ball to-ing and fro-ing so much, the spectators wondered if the teams had forgotten to score goals. The stalemate remained 
for much of the quarter, until finally the ball found its way to the ubiquitous Malachy to knock in the 1st goal. The Eagles were 
now off to the races, knocking in 2 more goals and 1 behind, to 1 Cats behind, before the end of the 1st quarter. The Eagles 
started the 2nd quarter as they ended the 1st, sending volley after volley to our forwards, who took their opportunities, scoring 4 
more goals and 1 behind. As well as attacking prowess, the Eagles were like a wolf pack, descending on the Cats (some much 
bigger) in ones, twos, threes – whatever it took. Despite the Eagles onslaught, the Cats too showed great courage and skills, 
securing 2 goals and 3 behinds before half time.  After a manic 1st half, both teams looked a little drained. The pace slowed (a 
tad) in the 3rd quarter, with more end to end stuff, and few scoring chances.  Though the Eagles did score 1 goal and 1 behind, 
whilst keeping a clean sheet. In the last quarter the Eagles continued to be the more dominant team, though scoring chances, 
thanks to the battling Cats, were few and far between. The Eagles still snuck in 1 goal and behind, to 1 Cats goal before the final 
whistle blew.  What summed up this game was belief. Malachy believed he could run like a train all game (he did), Noah believed 
he could outjump the biggest player on the pitch (he did), August believed he could score goals from 25+ metres (he did, though 
they were bouncing bombs), Josh believed he could be fearless (he was), Lewis believed he could free his hands when bear 
hugged (he did-multiple times), Ryan believed he would take every opportunity (he did), Hunter and Phoenix believed they could 
play their best games yet (they did), Daniel, Jake, Alex an Archie believed none shall pass (they did –awesome goal line defence). 
The belief and how far the boys have come, is testament to the amazing job Coach Debbie has done! 

Goals:  Malachy (2), Lewis (1), Josh (1), Ryan (3), August (2) Player of the Match: Pheonix Report By 
Behinds:  Noah (1), Ryan (1), Archie (2) Courage Award: Joshua Glenn Thompson 

 
Malachy Missile launch 

 
Lewis going for a piggy back ride 

 

Malachy steaming through 

 
The Wolf pack descends 

 

Hunter breaks free  
 

Noah proves he can outjump anyone 

 
The Wolf pack on the prowl again 

 
Fearless Josh 

 
Courageous Goal line defence 


